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This happy picture 
could only signify the 
end of a perfect day: 
Mr Keile r explains how 
Amsterdam RIL · ers 
" got lost", starting on 
page 232. 

What cia ss of boat is 
thi s, with her tremen
dous spread of canvas? 
If you don ·t know. read 
what Mr Polain has to 
say on page 229. 

COMPLI MENTS OF THE 

SEASON TO ALL 

OUR READERS 

Con ten ts. with the cxception o l orticles denved Iro m e ther sou rees. moy be 
reprinted: ocknowle dgemcnt o l t he souree. howcver, would be <'Ipprecio ted . 



WINTER 

MOOD 

Amsterdam in snowy 

dress lends an air of 

magie to this photo

graph. Taken near 

"Het Scheepvaarthuis" 

it should coniure up 

fond memories for 

many people. For 

those who have never 

been to Amsterdam , 

RI L's office is only iust 

out of the ph o t o

grapher' s lens . 

KNSM photograph 
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Retirement 

of Mr A. Terlouw- • 

the silent worker. 

Few peapte in the Amsterdam office knew the "silent 
worker" of the ya rds olong the "grote rivieren" - Mr 
A . Terlouw - who reti red on October 14. H is sphere 
of activ ity had always been outside the confjnes of Het 
Scheepvaarthuis end even his home at Ridderkerk lies in 
the midst of the ship ya rds. The celebration of his 
reti rement was, however, en opportunity for him to be 
put into the limelight at last. 

Mr van der Schalk addressed Mr end Mrs Terlouw in the 
Torenkamer, reviewing M r Terlouw's working life over 45 
yeo rs. At the age of 15 Mr Terlouw ioined Rotterdam 
Drydock Co . os an office-boy: he stayed with that com
pany through several promotions until 19 29 when he went 
to Canada where he was employed as a ship's engineer. 
He went to the Far East in 1936 when he ioined Tandiong 
Priok d rydock company. 

Afte r repal riation to Holland he spent a yea r and a half 
with van der G iessen. joining KP M as a ship's su rveyor 
on Novembe r I, 1949 . In the vast posl-war KPM and 
RIL new-building programma, M r Terlouw's experience 
proved invaluable in en su ring that the quality of the 
vessels delivered naver feil below perfection. 

Mr Terlouw made three extended t rips to Japan in con
nection with RI L's new-building prog ramme at Shimu2u . 
Previously he had surveyed the construct ion of Tjibantjet 
in 195 1/52 and Slraat Cumbe rland in G ermany in 1959. 

Mr van der Schalk concluded his speech by wishing a 
long and happy retirement to M r and M rs Terlouw and 
presented them with a ste reo receiver. Following the 
speech and presentatio:1 Mr Terlouw said goodbye to 
his coHeagues in the new+building section of the drawing 
office of the Shipbuilding Department. 

SHIPS OF THE WEEK 

O n Novembe r 17 a broadcast was made to officers of 
the Slraat Banka, Straat Futami and Tiibantiel, from 
recordings made by their relatives in Holland . 

On December IS, there will be a broadcast of recordings 
made in Holland by relatives of t he officers of SIraaI 
Adelaide , Tiiliwong and Straat Magelhaen. 
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STRAAT 

CHATHAM 

Two months ago we men 
tioned the modifications te 
Ih ree of the hatches du ring 
D.M.O. for Straat Singa
pore. The raised coamings 
were removed to make 
the hatches flus h. Straat 
Chatham was Ihe lalesl to 
underge this transforma+ 
lion. At Kowloon docks 
she was in the capable 
hands of Mr Bayne (Ieft ) 
whose cheerful face must be 
familiar to everyone who 
has ever visited Kowloon 
Decks - for any pu rpose . 
In the pictu re below, the 
folding covers for the hat
ches are being ca refully 
checked for easy clesing. 



i .. 

ROYAL HORSES 
In September forty eigh+ harses were carried on board 
Straat Luanda Irom Australia to the First Royal Guard 
Cavalry Regiment ol the Thai army. Among the 47 
mares was one of the famous Palamino breed, which was 
presented to the Queen Mother by the shippers, Frank 
Ford Livestock Pty. According to ou r Bangkok agents, 

Messrs Diethelm and Company, the mare is now happily 
chewing the royal grass. All the harses arrived in such 

good condition that there hos now been a second o rder 
fo r 50 harses: Straat Luanda must have been a ve ry 

comlortable temporary stabie lor them! 

"-""-~-_""",,,,,-,,,,,,-,,""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''_'''W''.. ................ ~ ................. ''w'''_'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ...... ............................................................................................ .... 

~~ TEN YEARS AGO 1II.l!. Tjitarum De BiesbouII, :,.~ 
Dordreclll Exp . 19,/1 Decem ber 

From RIL POJ-t, December I , 1959 m.l! . Stro Clarence P. Smit Ir., .: 

"NEW VESSELS 
N During this and next month 110 less than five ncw 
vesse/s wilt join the RIL {lee f: the three sisterships 
Tjimanuk, Tjiliwong and Tjitam1l1, and the two 
hu"ge,. vcsse/s Straal Clarcnce ond Straat Clemem, also 
sisterslJips. 

" These vessels were built at I/IC lol/owing yards: 

ROfferdam ïtll NOllembc,. " 
m .l!. SIr . Clement Fle1/Jbllrger Sc!II"f'f!lall-Gt'lellJclUlj" ~ 

Ge,.11/any Exp . 19111 December ( 

,,~~,: " T he Tjimanuk-class vessels are of the ful! scantling 
type and registered with Bureau Verilas. 

(t M. v. Straat Clarence and Straat Clement are of the 
open /closed shelterdeck type and are ddi vered as > 

V~I!c1 

closed shelterdeckers. These vessels are classtd ttJitJl .. ,~, 
Uoyd's Register. 

Dockyard Dc,ivcry " I 

All passenger/olfice accommodatioll 0 11 these vessels " m.f). Tjimafluk 
1/I.1J. Tjiliwong 

Bijker ' f, Gorillc!lt'm 14(11 October :-
De Waal, are fully airconditioned. ,/~, 

Zaltbom mel E rp. 25dl NO /"(, II/ber 

......... -....!"o.r_~~........,...,.. .... .....,..........,."".,.,.."..,.,. .. _ ........ _ .... _ .. _ ............................... ~ ..... __ ....................... ___ ........................ _ .. _ .......... " .............................................................. _ .. . 
FLEET FACTS 

Toassist the time-pressed Tjipond ok, the Amstelsluis has 
been time-ehartered for a single voyage from the Far 
East to East Afriea. She was delivered at Shimonoseki 
during the third week ol October and wi ll be redelivered 
in the Mombasa/Cape T own range upon completion of 
diseharge. 

To assist St raat Bali in the CHIWAS (China-West Alrica 
Service) Houtman Voyage 67 terminated at Hong Kong 
where all South America and South Alrica/Japan cargo 
was transhipped. The vessel sailed from Hong Kong on 
November 2 and is now making an extra voyage via 
Singapore/West Malaysia to South Alrica. Alter com
pletion of discharge in Sou th Afriea the vessel will make 
a trip to the Gu ll . 
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NO ORDINARY . 
MONUMENT 
BY THELMA NEVILLE 

The 1820 Settlers' Notional Monu
ment which is being erected in 
Grahamstown to honour all English 
speaking pioneers in South Africa , is 
a monument with a difference. To 
begin with it is 90in9 to be used. 
It is planned to beeome a plaee of 
activity: a plaee where things hap
pen; a plaee where all kinds of people 
will meet. And all the things that 
happen here will be open to both 
language groups for above all, this 
monument is divorced from any ex
clusiveness or sedarianism. 

Although ca lied " 1820 Settlers' Na
tianel Monument" I it wil! in fact 
honour all English speaking settlers 
who came to South Africa; who ca me 
to stay and who have contributed to 
the growth, prosperity and stability 
of this land. There have been many 
waves of emigrants to these shares 
- all groups have been important
but it is aeeepted that the 5000 
men, wamen end children who came 
in 1820 we re the largest and most 
significant group and they stand as 
a symbol for all the others . 

Many ideas and suggestions were 
put forward as to the form this 
monument should take. 1+ is to the 
credit of these involved that the final 
plan met the eonflicting demands of 
commemoration and utility in a many
faeeted seheme that had general 
appeal. Three features of th is plan 
are already in operation. They are 
the Floral Reserve, the Cultural 
Museum and the Educational Con
tent, so far represented in two 
scholarships, one for historic research 
at Rhodes University and the other 
for the study of wool and sheep 
technique at the University of the 
Orange Free State. 

A contribution from the Provincial 
Administration is the development 
and maintenance of a floral nature 
reserve, set out on 55 morgen of 
land, whieh was a gift from the 
Grahamstown Municipality. This re
serve, which entirely surrounds the 
site where the Memorial Cent re is to 
be erected, includes the old Gardens 
started by the Settlers and from 
whieh will develop a group of period 
gardens. containing flowers, shrubs 
and trees, typical of the gardens in 
Britain at the time the 1820 Settlers 
emigrated. The rest of the reserve is 
being devoted to the representation 
of Eastern Cape Flora. When this 
Reserve is completed it wil I become 
the " Kew Gardens of South Afried '. 

The museum was also 0 gift to the 
monument from the Cape Provinciel 
Administration. It specialises in mate
rial that reflects the heritage of the 
British Settlers. Of particula r interest 
is the unique Settlers' GaHery with 
its collection of authentic Settler 
re lics and photographs of Settlers. 
It is already developing into a cul
tu ra l museum of renown and the 
various exhibits, artistically displayed, 
are attrading visitors from all over 
the Republie and further afield . 
It is hoped to develop the edueational 
programme of the Monument which 
is an integral part of the scheme . lt 
is planned to establish a special fund 
that wil! provide for more scholar
ships and bursaries. at all levels, to 
help inspire young peopJe to train 
as teache rs or Eng lish; to stimulate 
the efforts of writers, dramatists and 
poets and generally give on impetus 
to a II i nd igenous creative works
English , Afrikaans and Bantu; to 
encourage historical resea rch and to 
promote publications of all kinds. 
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The visible aspect of this monument; 
the foeal point, wi ll be the 1820 
Settlers' Memorial Centre to be 
erected in the middle of the Gar
den Paradise of the Reserve , on the 
top of Gunfire Hili, overlooking the 
City of Grahamstown, with its spires 
and towers. As the main purpose 
of this Centre is one of utility, the 
design of the building hos been 
determined by its fundions, which 
are to provide conference facilities 
end a festival auditorium. The com
memoration significanee, however, 
has not been overlooked and the 
grandeur of design of th is aspect of 
the monument, is one of the most 
exciting and inspiring features of the 
building. It ereates the idea of a 
lofty Cathedra I, the effect of whieh 
is heightened by a Lantern Tower, 
whieh rises to 150 feet - higher than 
the nave of Westminster Abbey and 
a littte less than the Colosseum in 
Rome. 

This has been achieved by means of 
an open foyer which embraces the 
entire central volume of the building, 
covering five levels in height and 
spread over a space of 60 feet in 
width. A grand staircase winds up 
to the top level of the centra I volume 
whieh is projected vertieally into the 
La ntern T ower from which light is 
directed on to fhe foyer . The spirit 
of the Settlers will be commemorated 
on the wa lis by means of murals and 
othe r works of art and the whole 
expanse will be visible from the 
various galleries which lead from 
each level. 

The inclusion of a speeially planned 
confe rence centre emphasises the 
fundionel and forward looking con
cept of the memorial, which is in 



This pictur~ ol tlu mod~1 ol the Memorial C~ntr~ as plann~d by arcllÎuct .\lr F. Lammond Swrrock . c1~arly shoftJs tI,~ Lat/Urll Towu 
at tlu: Ifpper midd/~ porlÎo l1 ol t/,~ model, wilh tI,~ slag~ 10 WU a"d fes /i /'al {uulÎtorfllm 10 I/,~ rig /u alld thc col1/~ul1ce rooms 10 th~ I~/t . 
Glou-lroll/c,1 gIllIuics IC(ld Irom cael, IctJei 01111 jw Olll i" Irolll ol//,~ buildil/g. Tluy onrlook CrulUWlJIOWII II I/d wrrof/lldÎlIg Scllicr 
COf/t/lry . Thc bf/iltiil1g wiJl b~ 011 S~I/~1l Icve/s , IIVO be/ow grof/lid . 

keeping with the plans to make 
the monument a place of adivity. 
Designed to meet the requirements 
of different types of organizations, 
the Memorial Confe rence Centre wil! 
eater lor up to 2000 delegates. All 
modern amenities will be provided 
and the facilities include an informa· 
tion bureau , a conference lounge for 
informal discussions. a cafeteria
in addition to the public restaurant 
in the monument buildings - and a 
banqueting hall which wilt seat over 
300. 

The audito riu m will seat 1000. Every 
skill and expertise has been employed 
in the design. whieh lollows the late st 
trends and layout of mode rn theatres 
overseas. It will be used for enter· 

tainments and cultural events in which 
both language groups can share. 
But particularly, it is intended to 
become the main venue for regular 
Eng lish Language Festivals whieh will 
help Sou th Alrieans enjoy the delights 
of their literary heritage. 

The Festival wi ll not only p rovide 
opportunities for established writers. 
It wil! open the doors to experimenta
tion . It wil! encourage new writers, 
new poets, new dramatists. By its 
continuity it will give encouragement 
to creative writers. The auditorium 
can be used in coniundion with 
Rhodes University and other halls 
in Grahamstown so that there are 
several performances going on at 
the same time and it is hoped that 
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th is festival wi ll in time become as 
weil known as such overseas festivals 
as Pitloehry, G lyndebourne , Chic hes
ter and Edinburgh. 

Festiva ls can co·incide with Summer 
Schools or short courses organized 
by the Institute lor the Study ol 
English in Alriea at Rhodes; with 
exhibitions ol all kinds and with 
guided tours to the many historie 
sites in the area. N o wonder the 
idea ol the 1820 Settlers' National 
Monument complex has captured the 
imagination of the whole community! 
For this is no ordinary monument; 
no seulptured pile, solid and statie. 
This many·sided memorial is an 
imaginative and dynamic concept. 



f.M . Gul/iek, MALAYSIA 
(Erncst Demi Lolldon 1969 45/-) 

Only a few years separate this book 
from an earl ier one by the same 
author in which he surveyed Malaysia 
looking ou!wards. This time he looks 
inwards, info the development of the 
Federafion from the original loosely 
connec+ed Sultanafes, through periods 
of colonial rule , war and strife. 

Far the post-war period in particular 
one could not wish for Cl more com
petent guide; not only was the author 
there when it happened but he also 
proves to have been a most sensitive 
end keen observer of the multi-racial 
society. groping fo r on exisfence as 
a nation and trying to find a sense 
of nafional entity. 

Part !wo is devoted to Malaya and 
tra ces its o rigins as weil as the 
political evolution under British Ru le 
which brought economie develop
ment, socio I changes and population 
growth. The rising tension between 
the rural farmers and the more prog
ressive eommunities in the developed 
eities and eoastal areas is painted in 
vivid eolours. 

The author passes no harsh judge
ment on the clashes between the 
old-fashioned Molay aristoeraey and 
the newly emerging money-based 
Chinese and Indian middle-classes. 
Pax Britannica saw to it that nothing 
serious happened. The World War 
and its aftermath produeed different 
problems but the author takes us 
th rough these difficult times with a 
su re hand. 

Pa rts three and four give a short 
description of the situation-political 
as weil as economie-in which Singa
pore and the Borneo States found 
themselves before and af ter the 
formation of Malays ia . 

The lost port of the baak treoh Moloys io 
in deto il. An e)(ce llent baak. ta serve os 
bockground re"d ing for the undoubtedly 
e)(c it ing decode oheod for Mol"ysi". 

W.Z.M. 

LONG 

LOOK 

This was one ot 
32 con/aine rs 
cOJTied as pan 
ot a Irial ship
men/ on board 
SIraaI A mSler
dam trom 
SO ;/lh A trica 10 

A uSlratia. In 
Ihis piclure Ihe 
cOn/ainer is be
ing hooked on 
betore being 
hoisled trom Ihe 
railway Iruck ({/ 
Ih e quayside 
and lowe red 
in/o Ihe Su·aal 
A in S lerda In ' S 
ho/d. 
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T op Sydney skipper Bob H olmes tUas bom
bard~d with streamers lollowing a recent win. 

~)1w~~)1 
~ffi~[~[(]rn 

w17 
wrnrnrn~ 
[JJrn[ffi~~ 
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Our Australia correspondent 
Bruce Polain th is month makes 
up for hi s earlier omission of 
one of Sydney's best attractions 
in the series "Sailors Ashore". 
This feature cou ld hardly be 
given tha t title, as you will see 
if you read on: land lubbers 
afloat might be more appro
priate. The pictures are by Mr 
C.H. Sayer. 

We have mentioned in the past that 
pa rticula rly on a Sa+u rday afternoon, 
Sydney ha rbou r is vi rtually jam-packed 
with hund reds, maybe thousands of 
sailing craft participating in the ma ny 
sailing races held by numerous yacht
ing and sailing assocÎations . Unless 
vessels are sailing , no stevedoring 
work is performed on Sa+urday after-



continued from poge 229 

noons and the refore it is possible for 
"sailors ashore" to take a closer look 
at the ha rbour by means of special 
fe rries which provide mobile vantage 
points for viewing of the races. 
Offering perhaps the most spec
tacular afternoon's entertainment is 
the lerry which leaves Irom No. 6 
Circular Quay shortly alter 2 o'clock 
each Saturday afternoon . This ferry 
follows the J 8-footers, which is a 
sailing category initially unique to 
Australia. 
However, th is classification is slowly 
achieving world-wide recognition , as 
several boats are under construction 
in England, whilst a number are 
al ready sailing in the US. So keen 
are the Americans on this classifica
tion , that a recent championship was 
sponsored in the US but lortunately 
lor Austra lia, the world tille-holde r 

Bob H olmes in Travelodge was suc
cessful in retu rning with the Ame rican 
tilie. Next yea r the world champion
ship wil I be held in Sydney, when a 
strong ent ry is expected from N ew 
Zealand as wel! as othe r areas. 

Perhaps at this stage, a short explana 
tion of the origin of the eighteen
loot cia ss may be ol interest. The 
cia ss evolved Irom the 22 and 24 
loot cia ss ol the latter end ol the 
last century. These huge eralt, al 
though carrying a 16 to 20 man 
crew, did not ca rry such a huge 
spread of canvas as the eighteens, 
in compa rison to thei r length and 
beam. 

In the early part ol th is century. 
eighteen -footers came into being as 
a class of their own . They were 
beautilully bu ilt craft ol some 8 
feet and over beam. The sail area 
ol some 3,000 square leet comprised 
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main , balloon jib , squa re sai!. raffee 
(superseded late r by the spinnake r) , 
ringtail and some added a triangular 
watersa il along and under the main 
boom. The mast length was 29 leet 
of solid oregon or Ricket spruce . 
The boom was 30 leet and the galf 
18 leet with spinnaker poles ol 40 
feet . Bumpkin was some 20 feet 
outboard. These craft we re crewed 
in the ma in by 14 to 16 men, double 
and treble banked in the waist ol 
the boat. Bailing was by bucket, lor 
which a sheet of lead was pressed 
down over the Iloor ol the boat to 
prevent wearing away the planking 
and timbe rs. 

In the ea rly thirties the fleet began 
to dwindle owing to the high cost 
and the N.S.W. 18 leet Sailing 
League was formed in ea rly 1935 to 
cater for a new design of 18 feet 
in length, 7 leet in beam and 2 leet 



• , 
-

AccIdents con happen to even the best sai/ors, but they add 10 the excitcment lor 
spectators anyway. Incldentally, most smIs advcllise some local business organisation: 
high maintenance costs mean thai bO(l/J in most cases have to be spons01'cd hy 
bruiness firm s. 

deep with a 5 inch deek and lee
cloths. They were open boats with 
the shipped water, having free access 
to all the boat' s timbers. Area of 
sail was 2,000 squa re feet. 
From the longitud ina l p lanked cralt 
rac ing in 1954-55 the cold moulded 
skin boats we re the type to race in 
good numbers in the late fifties. 
h om t he re on unti l the p resent, the 
craft have p rog ressed until we have 
almost the ultimate in perfection. 
Present sail area is un restricted. 
These crafts have been clocked with 
the lollowing speed :- Tacking against 
a moderate breeze they average 
800 feet per minute o r approximately 
nine miles per hou r. Running with 
spinnaker d rawing they ave rage 1 I 
knots and in bursts reach up to 20 
knots. 
The five courses sailed , in d iffe rent 
winds, average 101 nautical miles and 
the course is covered in 75 minutes 
o l sai ling, b oth on and olf wind. 

When one considers that the boats 
are only 20 inches deep and to keep 
water out have only a deck ol 9" 
wide , crews have to be on the alert 

every second to prevent capsizes. 
In th is regard most c raft have th ree 
Venturïs instolied to suek the shipped 
water out whi lst the baat is in mo
tion . 

lightweight alum inium spars have 
superseded timber and this has he lped 
to streamline rigging and reduce 
weight. The boats you will see rac ing 
today are built ol two skins ol 1{8" 
cedar and weigh in the vicinity of 
some 180 pounds with fittings. 

A World Title lo r c ralt Irom any 
country was inaugu rated in 1933 and 
since then con tests have been held 
on a yea rly or two yea rly basis (with 
the exception of the war yea rs) . 
New Zealand boats have always com
peted. Boats from Suva have raced 
on four occasions . Contests, a re he ld 
by rotation in Auekland . Sydney and 
Brisbane. 
Champion Bob Holmes' T ravdodge 
at the moment has the la rgest 
spinnaker ol 1,000 square leet and 
ca rries the name of Brute. Not to 
be outdone. Hugh Tre ha rne's boat 
fo r t he next season has been des igned 
to carry a 1,300 squa re foot spin-
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naker, which has al ready received the 
name of Bmu BusUr. 

So there it is. If you have a free 
afternoon when you are in Sydney, 
spend bOc. and go on a 3-hour c ruise 
lollowing the 18-looters. If you like 
a little wager with you r spectating , 
the re a re ample. although somewhat 
unofficial, opportunities on boa rd to 
r isk a dollar or two on you r choice 
of the leade r a round the ma rk and 
perhaps even the winner of the race. 

As a matter of interest, t he majority 
of spectators a re leeal enthusiasts 
and t hey a re usually qu ite will ing to 
explain the fine r points of the s p~rt 
to st range rs : th is is aften done with 
a can of beer in one hond but as 
these dre not available on boa rd , we 
suggest you take along you r own 
liquid refreshment. 

As there are fewer yachts rocing on 
Sydney Horbour on a Sundoy afte r· 
noon , the viewing scene is not quite 
as spectacula r, nevertheless the 18-
foote rs also race on a Sunday and 
the fe rry a rrangements a re simila r to 
the above . 



~ 

c-;:l ~\ iL Jl 

Tllis deNg/ufll/ dratvillg 
of on~ of Ih~ stages of 
III~ rally was (/OtU hy 
Miss Assem/dfl 

Pa~fSi1Jg lor relresllm~lIts af Busst/m : Irolll 
1~/t 10 right Miss Goudberg, Mrs (ulti Mr 
van Amuvoord ond dOHgllur, Mr Hangllrd, 
Mr AtlrJclI, Mr (md Mn K~/Iu. 

ROYAL 

RALLY 

Since the Amsterdam staff assocÎation 
was set up about one yea r ago, it has 
organised a wide range of adivities, 
but the highlight so far hos delinitely 
been the "puzzle rollye" of Septem
ber 27. Club members and their 
families took part and had a highly 
enjoyable time , according to the 
following account by our Amsterdam 
correspondent, P.W.A. Keiler . He and 
his wife were the first competitors to 
Icave the sta rting point. 

At 2.00 p.m. he was handed th ree 
sheets of instrudions and then began 
the trip from the O lympic Stadium, 
followed by the other contestants at 
I., minute intervals. The first instruc
tion was not diffjcult, but the second 
-"Kup SMASH IVINDOW, PUSH 
BUTTON on your right"-caused a 
traffic-jam when disconcerted RIL-ers 
gathered to discuss it. The next 
instruC+ion was much simpier, but 
even 50 , one contestant managed to 
drive in the opposite diredion to 
everyone else. 

.\lr t'ml d~r Schalk pu. 
uflt~d Mr Aarun, tlt~ 
winner, wi,h a tmlld/ing 
alarm dock . 
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At the end of a perfecl day, wh at 
could be better Ihan 0 perfect dinner? 

Mr Ke iler writes:-

Alter the hustle and bustie of the 
town the route then went th rough 
the rural scenery of Amstelland in 
order to soothe the ne rves of the 
contestants : many of us actually 
rema rked afterwa rds that we had 
never known such peaceful count ry~ 
side existed within easy reach of 
Amsterdam . But th is t ranquil inte r~ 
lude could not last long : t roubles 
a rose when the compet itors entered 
the town of Abcoude . We had 
inst ructions to find the u Roileissen ~ 
bank" (bank that had bee n robbed 
the previous night) and q ue ries as to 
its whereabouts met ve ry suspicious 
looks f rom the natives. all except one 
who asked whether we i ntended to 
return the money. The re was also 
a control-post at Abcoude, which 
could only be app roached from one 
direction: nevertheless , contestants 
following identical instructions man~ 
aged to approach it from th ree 
diffe rent di rections. 

A special teaser was the question : 
Whot wos, th at is na more? The 
clue was a sign with the nonsensical 
in script ion "perenvot". but the clever 
ones soon discove rcd the anagram 
fo r "veerpont" (ca r-fe rry, which had 
been removed). The route then went 
th rough rural sce ne ry once mo re , 
along the River Vecht . On this stretch 
competitors had to discover "whcn 
people are gratel ul" . The answer was 
"ever", since one of the fa rms has 
the name "Ever G rateful" . The road 
there was ve ry narrow and when one 
of the contestants had to wait half 
an hou r to pass a milkman de livering 
his pints of milk to the occupants 
of the houseboats in the Vecht, he 
fo rgot all about ever g rateful end 
wrote on his fo rm "if the road had 
been constructed a little bit wide r". 

Afte r the town of Bussum where 
the participants were oHered re
freshments, came the last lap. Th is 
involved ma king a c raft from "producls 
of nature". Even here,some people 
managed to go astray, but finally 
everyone reached the finish at the 
Restau rant "Groot Kievitsda!" at 
Baarn , where the organisers were 
waiting to check the con test forms 
and name the winner. The results 
we re decided af te r due consideration 
of the shortest distance covered by 
contestants, the number of correct 
answe rs to the 14 questions and the 
q uality and originality of "nature's 
product" in the case of any t ies. 

Mr van der Schalk kindly distributed 
the prizes and he and Mrs van der 
Schalk joined the gay party busy 
exchanging experiences. The winner. 
Mr G. L. Aarsen . was presented with 
a challenge cup which he will hold 
fo r at least a yea r, and a t ravelling 
ala rm clock as a permanent memento. 
Mr van der Schalk announced that 
in view of the enthusiastic support 
fo r this rally he was giving a second 
challenge cup so that the rally can 
become a twice-yea rly eva nt-in the 
autumn and in the spring. This 
announcement of cou rse was very 
well- received . Then followed a din
ner to crown a perfect day. 

The o rganisers of the event deserve 
a special vote of thonls. Mr P.F. 
Botman, Miss I. Beekman and Mr 
J . Th. van Dqk spent many weekends 
d rawing up the 73 points and per
fecting the instructions. 

The tot a1 d istance was 74 km by the most 
direct route; the sho rtest d istan ce covered 
by any co mpet itor was 78 km a nd the 
long est wa s 135 km . 
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Thc final resu lts wa re as follows:-

matcll po/ms 
I. Mr J .L. Aarsen an d fllmily . + 190 
2. Mr F.J. van Am esvoo id lInd 

f"mi ly ....... + 170 
3. Mams. B.Th. Schrc :.Jda r/A.C. 

v.d . Blink ... + 165 
1 . Mr W.R. l ubsen e nd f"m ily .. + 130 
5. Mr K. Gro en ev eld "nd f"m ily + 130 
6. Mr A.J. v.d. Mee nt lI nd party + 130 
7. Mr J.J . Vo1cklandt lInd fam ily + 95 
8. Mr ., nd Mrs H. Mee nhorstf 

Mr G . l adeni us . ... + 90 
9. Mr lI nd Mrs F.P.H. Hclh elf 

Mr a nd Mrs H.F. Holst 
10. Miss W.A. G oudbe rgf 

Mr W. L T. H"ng ll rd / 
Miss P.F. Ve rho ef 

11 . Mr A.P. Krul and family 
12. Mr lInd Ma P.W.A. Keiler 
13. Miss H .C. Ass e nd e lft / Mr H.J . 

Men/lg é ..... . 
14. Mr O. va n Be nten and fiancée 
15. Mr lInd Mrs P. Panh ui:; 
lb. Mr Md MTS F.H. Schenkhuizen 
17 . Miss E. JlI g erfMr H. St rijd f 

Mr G. LM . de Mey 
Hl. Mr M. Bijke rf 

Mr R.A.S. Hoogh ie msha 

+ 85 

+ 75 
+ 55 
+ 15 

20 
25 
40 
50 

- 100 

- 170 

Tilt: tremel/dolls exciteme/ll Ol/ these tr/JO 

yOl/llg faces II/Îrrors the efl; 'jyll/ ~II ! of (/11 rhe 
camper.lors. 



MODEL PROGRESS 

Yet another model ship has been photog raphed for RIL 
Post. Acting Fourt h Engineer A.C.M. Bli jlevens asked 
us tû p rint th is pictu re of the Straat Freetown so that 
all his mates who have seen it at va rious stages of its 
development can see how it hdS progressed. Formerly 
on the Van Riebeed, now posted to Tjitarum, Mr 
Blijlevens has been working on his model for five months 
already. He informs us that the scale is I: I 00 and the 
vessel will ba radio controlled (with six channels). She 
can move at about 2t knots end wil l need seven Ki los 
of lead tOlut her on her Plimsoll line. We certeinly 
look farwer to seeing a picture of the model when she 
is com ple ted - end incidentally we should be glad to 
hea r from anyone eisa with an unusual pastime. 

FL YING VISIT 

Our Amsterdam Correspondent, Mr P.W.A. Keile r sent 
us this happy photograph which he took when RIL Post 
Edito r, Mrs Petly, and her husband paid a quick visit 
to Amsterdam recent ly. During thair stay Mrs Petty 
spent a day in "Het Scheepvaarthuis", telking with old 
acquaintances: the fo ltowing day, Mr Keiler took her 
around the ship ya rds which have become 50 fami lie r at 
second hand through stories of launchings and deliveries 
of vessels. It sounds to have been a fascinating t rip ond 
af te r the remainder of what we sincerely hope is a resHui 
and happy holiday, it should alJ make good reading in 
the RIL Post too! 

COMPANY 
FAMILY NEW S 

W eddings 
Miss W.l. Stockton (Sydney) to Mr N.G. Connors. on Ju ly IB. 
Acting Chief Officet J.C. Hermons (Stroof Boli) to Miss M.K. 
Bezemer. on October I I ot Yokohomo. 
Fourth Eng ineer J .W. Derks (Ieovel to Miss A.MA. Keyser, on 
October Ib, ot Nijmegen. 
Fifth Eng ineer G.S. Scheepmoker (Ieovel +0 Miss H.A. Krook, on 
October 17, ot Groningen. . 
Chief Officer D. Plooy ( Ieove l to Miss C.V. Lips, on October 23, 
ot London. 
Mr Y. Wokiyo (Tokyo Age ncyl to Miss Yukiko Soto, on October 
27 , ot Tokyo . 
Th ird Officer R. Westerhuis (Stroot Moge lhoen) to Miss N. Th. 
Werheijen , on October 31. ot Overschie. 

New Arriva ls 

Mr l.W. Wormen hoven (Sydney): 0 son, Robert Andre, on July 19. 
Mr P.F. Kingsm ill (Sydney): 0 son. Glen Frederick. on August 19. 
Mr M.J. Britton (Sydney): 0 doughter, Michelle , on August 26. 
Mr Um Khye Huof (Singopore ) : 0 doughter. Um Teek Lien , on 
August 27. 
Mr T. Yoshioko (Tokyo Age ncy): 0 son, Kenji. on September I. 
Second Officer H.J.J. Kesse nich (Ieove ) : 0 do ug hter. Irene 
Morgoretho, on September 3. 
Mr H. Fur utoni (Kobe LS): 0 doughter. Yoshimi Furuton i, on 
September I I. 
Mr Poon Kor Yee (H K MH RS): 0 son, Poon Wing Cheung. on 
September 13. 
Mr T. Mofsumoto (Osoko): 0 son, Ke iii. on September 16. 
Mr Ton Ng ion Ti (Singopore): 0 doughtet, Ton Tei Ung, on 
September 20. 
Mr M. Mizu mo ch i (Tokyo AgencyJ: 0 dougnter, Reiko, on Septem
ber 26. 
Mr Ismoil bin Moideen (Singopore): 0 son, Mohd. Ishok b in Mohd., 
on October 12. 
Mr Syed Sulton bin K.P. Mo jid (Penong): 0 doughter, Zarino. on 
October 15. 
Mr W.l. Teeken (Amsterdom) : a son, Walter Ludolph . on October 15. 
Mr Poog Wai Mo n (HK HO Stores): a doughter, Pang Pik Kee , 
on October 17. 
Second Engineer J.A. Pruijt (intermediote leoval: 0 son, Hons. on 
October 18. 
Actin g Sacond Eng ineer C.U . Topp (Straat Torras) : 0 son, Tom 
Cor!, on October 23. 
Third Eng ineer H. Boas (Ieova): 0 dougnter, 8rigiHe, on October 26. 
Fifth Eng ineer A.F. Stroo (Stroot Torres): 0 son, Ronold Go by 
Romon , on November I. 
Mr C.G. Burgersd ijk (employé): 0 son, Oliviar Gerord Constontijn, 
on November 3. 
Chief Officer J.J. Duit (Stroot Amsterdom): 0 doughtar, Petro Edy, 
on Novem ber 4. 

PERSONALlTIES 

Mr W.M. de Haan left Hong Kong on November 5 
for twelve days of business discussion in Manila and 
Amsterdam. 

Mr E.E. McClintock (Chai rman of the Board of Directors 
of In te rocean Australie Services Pty. Ltd.) flew to Hong 
Kong on November 2 for four days of business discus
sions: he was accompa nied by Mr H. Weve r (Managing 
Director of Interocean Au stralia Services Pty. Ltd.) who 
left on November 9. 
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LOG BaaK 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR ; 

" / would like fO fhank everyone who so kindly 
sem me congrcffulafions on fhe decorafion 
besfOwed 0/1 me on Sepfember 17, /969. 

Ng K oon Man" 

RIL CHAM PIONS 
In the last edition of the RI L Post we announced that the 
RIL Lawnbowls pair from Hong Kong Head Office had 
reached the final of the Inte r Hong competi t ion . It is 
nice to know that Qu r best wishes expressed on that 
occasion for thei r success bare fruit - and they won the 
t rophy. Hea rty congratulations from RIL Post to Mr 
G. H.J. van Echten and Mr A. E. dos Remedios. 

Newspaper reports the dc'ly after the mo+ch ware enthusiastic in 
thair proise far the ployers: "Abilio Remedies "nd Horry V<!In Echten 
ths under dogs played brilliantly yesterdoy against ths favoured 
pair.... Tha game WilS ti touch "nd go off<'lir all ths WfJy. fight 
out to the last game. 1+ was a grond finol "nd bath pairs ployed 
thair hearls out." Proise indeed. 
In Hong Kong this Inter-Hong competition is included in ths "nnual 
Colony open chompionships Md comprises PlIirs representing busi
ness houses, banks and government . lhis year 64 teoms entered 
and it is 0 great achievement th ot the RIL team co me out on top 
the first year they entered. 
For those who know the game of lawnbowls the following resumé 
of the final will teil how close the game wos:-
After eight heads fhe score was 4 shots eoch, then the Bank boys 
took the lead on fhe 9th head 5-4 ond went on to 8·6 on the 12+h 
head. lhen the RIL pair took over with a 3, 0 2, and a I, to lead 
12·8 on the 15th heod. If they thought they had broken away 
their joy was short.lived. os brilliont bowling from the opposition 
levelled fhe score to 12·12 with a count of 4 on fhe Ibth head, 
ond another 3 on the Ilth heod gave the HK & Shonghai Bank 
poir 0 3 shot lead, with four heads to go. 
Under heovy tension, among the spectators os weil as the players, 
fhe RI L pair fought back step by step. till on the 20th head they 
nad leve lied the score to 15-15, so that on the last nead of the 
game the championship was Jiterally in the balance. Wnen the 
skips crossed over on tne 21s+ neod, RIL were 3 shots down, all 
three bowls not more tnan en inch or so from tne jeck. Witn nis 
first bowl van Echten mMeged to reploce one of the tnree to 
come in for snot, which he held by plecing nis other bowls in e 
protective position, ond so g iv;ng the RIL peir the victory 16·15. 

FESTfVE OCCASION 

At the time of the mid-autumn festival, sailor Leung Fai 
snapped this happy g roup on boa rd Straat Towa . W e 
managed to identify Chief Engineer H.J .G.A. O tte n, 
Captain H . Koch and Chief Enginee r J . Ozi nga before 
o ur memory failed. Next to the unknown is Mrs Pleizie r 
(wife of Third Engineer J. Pleizie r) and Second Officer 
P.F. Bip . 

THREE STRAA TS 

Three Straats do not often meet at the same port
but in September Straat Cook, Straat T owa and Straat 
Magelhaen were all at Yokohama togethe r. The p hoto
g rapher was once again that sharp-eyed apprentice pilot , 
Matthew P.S . Lui (now with Tiiluwah). 

PRI NCIPAL'S MEETI NG 

This picture was taken at the Copacabana Palace in Rio 
de Janeiro, du ring the Brazil/Fa r EastjBrazil Conference . 
From left to right : Mr G. D.M . Boot. Mr E.M. van Rhoon. 
J hr C .L.C. van Kretschma r. Mr J . Dekker, Mr G . Th. 
Sweijen. 
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I , 

SINGAPORE 
SPORTS DAY 

September 10 was the day for the 
company's eighth annual mini-sporfs 
meet, held as usual at the Fraser 
and Neave ground. Our Singapore 
Correspondent Mr J. Ton Swee Ann 
writes: 

It was well-attended by all ranks of 
staff. with same wives and children 
olso along to share the fun. Light 
refreshments ware served to bath 
spectotars end participants end it 
was altogether a socio I event in itself. 

The traditional tug-of-war was the 
chance for Staff to pit their strength 
against Management: the victorious 
Staff team can be seen at the left. 

NetbalI was included for the first time this year. Not only 
did it show KPM's girls in action. but it also included four boys. 
who chivalrously made up the numbers for the teams. The 
match ended with the score at 7·3 . The teams in action are 
seen at the left. 

Two race events we re olso held . The Contractor showed off 
their athlefic prowess in a 75-yard Invitafion race, while the 
ladies tried to keep a ,teady head and hand as they balanced 
first a book on the head and then an egg on a teaspoon. Much 
laughter accompanied the efforts to be first across the line. 

A Soccer match between the "marrieds" and the "singles" was 
played for the Reyneker shield . The marrieds gained an easy 
4-1 victory. Mr Kasteleiin is pictured b.low. with the !wo 
teams before the kick-ofl. Mrs Kasteleiin presented the prizes 
and each participant received a statuette to commemorate the 
meet. Below. right . Miss Mavis Teo (Freight Department). 
who ca me second in the ladies' race receives her prize from 
Mrs Kasteleiin. 
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NEW PERSONNEL 

A hearty welcome is extended to the following 
personnel who recently took up employment: 

Mr J.Th.M. voo Bergen 
J. Hoogstod 

" J.F. RuHe 
" C.F. Smit 

P ROMOTIONS 

4th Officer 

Employé 

new RI L 

Our congratulations go to the fol1owing offi cer! who were 
promoted to 5th Engineers: 
Mr P.F . v," deo 8l in ~ 0' from 11-8-69 

A. Boers - .. - 3-9-69 
M.A. Brons - .. - 6·8·69 
H.J. de Bruine - " - 5-9-69 
P.H. de Bruyn - .. - 6- 9-69 
l.A.J. Vc'Jn Eijck - " - 1-9-69 
J. Evers - .. - 9-8-69 
T.B. den Hook - " - 18-8·69 
G.J. vo" de HtHH - " - 30-8-69 
J. Jongman - " - 17-8-69 
R. de Knecht - " - 1-9-69 
8.J. Knogt - " - 6-9-69 
J. van Lers - .. - 1-9-69 
A. Monté - " - 15-8-69 
G.G. Olthoff - ., - 19-8-69 
M.e.M. Rodemokers - " - 6-8-69 
M.e. Renshof -

" - 1-9-69 
R,H.G. Schalder - " - 13-8-69 
H.C. Stom - ,,- 13-8-69 
K.H. Stop - " - 23·8·69 
F.F. Ton - " - 11-8-69 
C.A. Tempel"ors -

" - 2-9-69 
W. Uiterwi jk - .. - 11-8-b9 
l. von Wagen ingen - " - 1·9·69 
L. Wiggers -,,- 11 -8-69 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

Our congratulatie"s go to the following officers, who 
passed examinations as indica+ed below: 
Mr H.J. M inderhoud 2"d Officer I 8-10-69 
.. A.E. Okhuijzen Mu lder 4th 11 10-10·69 

l.c.J.l. VM Oijen Th.ll 30- 9-69 
N. Zuurbier Th.11 5-10-69 
F. Hu izing~ 2"d Engineer e 8-10-69 
A.J. Odink e 8-10-69 
J.H. SMt Th.e 17-10-69 
W.C. Ge is+dörfer 3,d 8 13· 10-69 
A.A.e.M. Wouten B 9-10-69 
Th.Ch. Sm~kmll n 4th Th.e 10-10-69 
H.G. Frllnzen 5th A 6-10-69 
A.J. Ke il er A 23-10-69 
A.J. Niehof A 26- 9-69 

LEAVE 

The followin9 personnel went on leave: 

Mr F.G. vlin Amersfoorth 
N. Dijns 
W.F. Florie 
H.W. Louët Fe isser 
J.P. Goossens 
T.A.J. Gulmllns 
J. Jonkm~n 
H. Schuitemllker 
W.Th. Broeder 
J.P. Duyn 

" M.F. Gout 
" l. Ingen Juyff 

E.C.M. JMsen 
H.J.J. Kessenich 
a.c. Steevensl 
C.M.H. vlln der Velden 
G. Verkroost 
R.F. Boeker Dirks 
N. DMms 
Th.J.H. Groeneve ld 
AJ. Mlirt ijn 
F.J .H. Roelofsen 
K. de Ru 
R. Zwenk 
E.E. Kip 
P. Geedse 
l. de Nooyer 
H.J.G. Schoolkllte 
H.H. Smulders 

" H.W.M. Veuge lers 
W. Westerhof 
H. all~S 
B.H.W.K. Greven 
J.G. Meiier 
J. Pleizier 
K. Vename 
Joh. v~n Doorne 
R.H. v~n Dlipparen 
E.H. Sch iffer 
J.H. Striiers 
A. Bloemendaa l 
M.H. Brugman 
W. Dii kstra 
U. Jetten 
S.H. van Lom 
J. van Mull igan 
J.A. Niouwenhuis 
G.Th. P~uli 
A.M. Zandee 
E.F. A~lberts 

" J. v~n Krieken 
F.C-". Gemke 
R. Bak~er 

Chief Officer 

2"d 

4t h 
2nd Engineer 

hd 

4t h 

5th 

Asst. Supt. 
Ad ju nct Chef 
Hoofdemp loyé 
Employé 
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Those who returned are : 

Mr D.A.P. Al g ra 
R. Edsen 
H.K. Kruk 
F. van der Linden 
H. de Meyer 
K. Beekes 
H.L. Brandes 
A.J. van der Leest 
H. Soetekouw 
W illem Ve rbaM 
R. Dasia 
R. Wesfe rh uis 
L.Ch.J.L. VM Oijen 
S.· Rende rin g 
R.L.A.J. Va lewink 
G. Bare ndregt 
R. Harties 
F. Huizinga 
J.H. SMt 
C .H.W. te W in ke l 
Jac. van Doorne 
J.F.G. Jacobs 
P.J. Huntelaar 
L. Olivier 
J.H .W.M. van Oos tveen 
Th.C . Smakman 
F.A. Spoor 
N.P.C. Claus 
H.G. FrMzen 
W.M. Heus 
A.J. Keiler 
W.F. Kefelaar 
P.N. Mee uwsen 
A.J. Niehof 
Th.J. 1. Rufgers 
A. Sattler 
A.A. Sc hraverus 
R.J. Wol tEm 
H.M. Roos 
N.L. Pad! 

H/ r'S five B.C." 

Ch. Officer 

20d 

l,d 

4th 

2nd Eng in eer 

l,d 

4th 

Sth 

Adj . Chef 
Employé 

posted to: 
SfrMt Le Maire 
StrMt Honshu 
Stroot Hang Kong 
Straat Mozambique 
Straat AucklMd 
Straat Amsterdam 
Stroot Agu lhas 
Paean (Supercorgo ) 
StrMt Ade loide 
St rM t Rio 
Stroot Fronklin 
Stroot Moge lhoen 
Straot Frtlzer 
Tjil iwon g 
Tj ibontjet 
Tj in egoro 
Strtl tl t Van Diemen 
S+rtltlt Futtlmi 
Strtlot Frazer 
Strtlof Hang Kong 
Strtltlt Aigoo 
Tiimtl nuk 
Straot Mtl duro 
Stroot Ho nshu 
StrOtlt Algoa 
Stroot T OWtl 
Strtlot Amste rdtl m 
Stroot Mogelhoen 
Strtlo+ T orres 
Stroof Hoborf 
Strtlat Fiji 
Stroot Luzon 
Strtlot Aucklon d 
StrooI Rio 
Stroof Ho llond 
Tji monuk 
Stroot Cook 
Stroot Amsterdom 
Kobe 
Buenos A ires 

Th is seasonal cartoon is the handiwork of fh ,. W .M . 
de Brat/w, H K H O. 

TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS AND 

CHIEF ENGINEERS 

Copttl in J . Jocobs, Moster of TJIWANG!. went on int ermed iate 
leove. 
Coptoin W. Ine ke wos posted to TJIWANG1 fo llowin g hom e leove. 
Copttlin A.J. Zon nevij ll e , Moster of STRAAT BANKA, went on home 
leove. 
Coptain H. Mu ys, Moster of STRAAT LAGOS, was tronsferred to 
STRAAT BAN KA. 
Chief Officer O.J. van der Boon of STRAAT AUCKLAND wos 
oppointed Acting C opta in to STRAAT LAGOS. 
Coptoin G.E. Koersenhout, Maste r of C A MPHUYS, went on home 
leove of ter the del ivery of CAMPHUYS ·to he r new owners. 
Coptoin L.P. Weststrote, Mos ter of VAN RIEBEECK , wos t ronsferre d 
to STRAAT TORRES ofter deolivery of VAN RIE8EECK to her new 
owners. 
Coptoin J.J. vtln Nus, Mo ste r of STRAAT TORR ES, went on home 
leove. 
Captoin G.W.E. Ge rritsen. Moster of STRAAT MO ZAMBIQUE. 
went on intermedio te leove Md subsequently posfed to STR AAT 
FUSHIMI. 
Copto in J. Bruin WtlS posted to STRAAT MOZAMBIQUE following 
home Jeove . 
Coptoin W.C. Boute r. Moster of STRAAT AUCK LAND , we nt on 
home letlve . 
C optoin B. den Hoed interrupted his home le ove to be tempororily 
posted to STRAAT AU C KLAND ond subsequently went on home 
leove ogoin. 
Coptoin Th. Terhorst. Moste r of STRAAT FUS HIMt. WO$ tronsferred 
to STRAAT AUCKLAND. 
Captoin G.J. Noë, Moster of STRAAT A DELAIDE, wos tempororily 
posted to Durbon Office ond su bsequent ly went on home leave. 
Captain J. de Jong was posted to STRAAT A DE LAlDE fo llowin g 
home Ie ave. 
Captain J.H. Mok, Maste r of STRAAT ALGOA, we nt on hom e 
leave. 
Captain H. Boe rée was posled to STRAAT ALGOA following home 
le ave . 
Acting Captain W .R.M. van der Veld, Maste r of STRAAT MAGE L· 
HAEN, was tra nsferred as Acti ng Captain to STRAAT COOK. 
Ctlptoin H.L. von Dam , Master of STRAAT COOK, was tronsfe rred 
to STRAAT MAGELHAEN. 
Captoin Th. H. Rappard. Mtlster of TJITARUM , went on ho me leave. 
Captain H. Pronk was posted to TJITARUM fo llowin g home leave. 
Ch ie f O ffice r (BMC) H.K.M. Schot of MUSI went on home leave . 
Chief Officer (BMC ) H. Samson wes posted to MUSI fol lowin g 
home leeve. 
Chief Engineer H.L. Fre nks of CAMPHUYS was Irensferred to 
STRAAT RIO a fter the de live ry of CAMPHUYS to her new owne rs . 
Chief Eng inee r A.J . Pruyssers of STRAAT RIO went on sick leave. 
Ch ief Eng ineer W. ven Dem of STRAAT AMSTERDAM went on 
home leeve . 
Chief Eng in eer M.G. de Wever wes plosted to STRAAT AMSTER· 
DAM fo llowin g sick leave . 
Chief Eng ineer H.A. Klezeme of STRAAT FREETOWN went on 
home leave. 
Chief Enginee r A.J .G. St ren g ho lt wes posted to STRAAT FREE· 
TOWN following hom e letlve. 
Chief Eng ineer C. Kru l of STRAAT FLORtDA we nt on home teeve. 

Chief Eng ineer J.H.M. ven Milten burg WtlS posted la STRAAT 
FLOR IDA fo llowin g home leeve. 
Chief Eng ineer J.C.s. ven 8ijsterveld of HO UTM ...... N went on home 
leove. 
Chief Eng ineer J. Coen of VAN RIE8E ECK was trensferred to 
HOUTMAN afte r the delivery of VAN RIE8EECK to her new 
owners. 
Chief Eng ineer P.A. de Vl ieger of STRAAT MADURA went on 
home leeve pr ior to his retirement. 
2nd Eng ineer J ........ Pruyt wes posted es Actin g Chief Eng inee r to 
STRAAT MADURA following in te rmed iete leave . 
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TEMPORARY POSTINGS ASHORE 

OF SHIP ' S PERSONNE!. 

Chief Officer J. M. Jonsen to HK HO LB 
4th Eng ineer H. Boele HK HO TD 

TRANSFERS OF SHORE STAFF 

M r D. Chien Te Fan, Ad j. Chef R.S., wos tr<'.lnsferred hom HK H O 
to HK MH. 
Mr J. Boone, H. Employé, wos transferred hom HK HO to Yok~
homo $upts. 

!.EAVING (OR loEFT) SERVICE 

Mr eh.G . 'olM Zee st 
W.M. van der Bij 
e .p. T uinmon 
Tj. Melenoof 
G.H. Dijk 
H.N . Hoos 
J . Kristel 
H.G. von der Me i 
P.C . Me uJmo!ln 
R. de Groot 
P. Rolsmll 
H. Fokkem<'l 
W.C.F. Hein 
J .H. Kolfsbeek 
P. von And'l J 

3rd Officer 
4th 

2nd Engineer 
3cd 

4th 

5th 

A ppr. 
Employé 

NTPM 
The following personnel went on leave: 
Mr P.S. von der Kooy oct. 3rd Engineer 
Mr A. von Diermen Sth 
Mr A.J. Eijs b roek Ass. 

Those who returned are: Posted to: 
Mr P. I. Vers p rille oct. 2nd Eng ineer 
Mr A. Scheer act. 2nd 
Mr A.l. Thiecke act. 4th 
Mr A.A.G. Beders 5th 

m,. 
mv. 
mv. 
hs . 

"Zu iderkerk" 
"Senegalk ust" 
"Senegalkust" 
" Munttoren" 

A hearty welcome is extended to the following new 
NTPM-personnel who recently took up employment: 
Mr C.Th.J. M. Mossar 
Mr J.A.v.d. Sluijs 

4th Engineer 
5th 

TRANSFER OF CAPTAINS 

Ca pta in W. Ben ink of mv. "Seneg" lkust" went on home leave. 
Capt"in P. va n Zalin g e (temp. service ) was posted to mv. 
"Se neg alkust ". 

TRANSFER OF CHIEF ENGINEERS 

Act. Chief Eng ineer A. de Groote of mv. "Senegolkust" 
wen t on home leove . 
Chie f Eng ineer B. ClooSl Coockson wos posted to mv. 
"Se negalku st" followin g home leove . 

!.EAVING ( OR loEFT> SERVICE 

Mr E. Grootveld 
Mr R.W.P. v. Rijk 
Mr A.L. Fr"ns 

3rd Eng ineer 
Ass. 
Ass. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
We .nnounce with regret the de.ths of the fol
lowing:-
H.H . Hoos (retired Chief Engineer KPM ) ot Heemstede, 
on Octobe r 8. oged 81. 
J.H.D. Donker Curtius (retired Employé KPM ) ot Oostbu rg, 
on O ctobe r r 4, oged 70. 
A.J.H. Pottge r (retired Emp loyé KJ CPlJ ot Bussum, on 
October 26, "ged 74. 
A. Anker (retired Chief Eng ineer KPM) ot Zonnemoire, on 
Novembe r I, oged 63. 
W .R . vo n Heeswijk (retired Emp loyé KPM ) ot Utrecht, on 
November 5, oged 79. 

It is .... ith deep regret that .... e 
announce th e death on Nove mber 
14 of a farmer Special Staff 
Emp loyé, Mr Sung Shou Tin of 
HK MH Passage Deparfment . He 
joined the company in 1926 and 
.... as first emp loyed in the freight 
deparfm e nt, moving later to the 
passage de partment. He ret ired 
from RIL in April 1967, after 41 
years of service. 

Mr Sung .... as the fin t of our 
share staff to be presented .... ah 
th e RIL gold meda l, for 40 yurs' 
serv ice, on February 2, 1966. He .... as kno .... n as a quiet, 
kind and conscientious man. Many people have appreciated 
his fr ie ndsh ip and his loyalty. We should like to send our 
sineere sympathy to his .... ife and seven children. 

NTPM 
SUCCESSFU!. EXAMINATIONS 

Mr A. Scheer 
Mr B. de Groaf 
Mr Fr. Kui pe r 

FAMI!.Y NEWS 

Ne .... arrival 

3rd Eng ineer 
3cd 
2nd Officer 

B. 
B. 
I. 

15.10.69 
23.10.69 
4.1 1.69 

4th Engineer J.P.J. de Koste r (Ieove): 0 son Ad rionus Jilles 
on October 14 o t Oos tbu rg. 

SHIPS POSITIONS 

mv. "Seneg"lkust" 
mv. "Congokust " 
mv. "Zuiderke rk" 
mv. "Slote rkerk" 
+Ss. "Westertoren" 
ts •. " Munttoren" 

et" Freetown 
eto Freetown 
eta Genua 
eto Rotferdom 
etd A msterdam 
eto A rubo 

13/12 
22 /1 2 
25/12 
22/1 I 
15/11 
14/11 

HVM 

SHIPS POSITIONS 

mv. " Hollonds Diep" 
mv. " Hollonds Duin" 
mv. "Holland s Dreef" 
mv. " Hollands Burcht" 

et"d. T akorodi 10/11 
eto Dakor 18/ 12 
e to Jop"n 12/12 
et" China 23/1 2 

Am sterdom, November 7, 1969 
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